
 

Bathroom Model Check List:Bathroom Model Check List:Bathroom Model Check List:Bathroom Model Check List:    
~Have 2-3 Bathroom Models made up at all times. 
DO AT LEAST 2 EVERY WEEK—YOU WILL SEE AWESOME RESULTS! 

Place in the Roll-up or Miracle Set Bag: 
*Time Wise Cleanser & Moisturizer*Time Wise Cleanser & Moisturizer*Time Wise Cleanser & Moisturizer*Time Wise Cleanser & Moisturizer    
(ask her her skin type—put in the appropriate one) 
*Microdermabrasion Set*Microdermabrasion Set*Microdermabrasion Set*Microdermabrasion Set    
*Day/Night Solution Set*Day/Night Solution Set*Day/Night Solution Set*Day/Night Solution Set    
*Time Wise Age Fighting Moisturizer*Time Wise Age Fighting Moisturizer*Time Wise Age Fighting Moisturizer*Time Wise Age Fighting Moisturizer    
*Visibly Fit Body Lotion or Spa lotions & Gels*Visibly Fit Body Lotion or Spa lotions & Gels*Visibly Fit Body Lotion or Spa lotions & Gels*Visibly Fit Body Lotion or Spa lotions & Gels    
*Glamour Card *Glamour Card *Glamour Card *Glamour Card     
*Your favorite Perfume*Your favorite Perfume*Your favorite Perfume*Your favorite Perfume    
*CD or DVD about the company*CD or DVD about the company*CD or DVD about the company*CD or DVD about the company    
*Bathroom Model Opinion Poll*Bathroom Model Opinion Poll*Bathroom Model Opinion Poll*Bathroom Model Opinion Poll    
*Chocolate or Candy*Chocolate or Candy*Chocolate or Candy*Chocolate or Candy    
 

Booking Script: 
Hi _______, this is____. I have been thinking about you!  
Have you got a quick second?  I need to get the opinion of  
5 sharp women this month on our brand new 
Microdermabrasion Set in Mary Kay, among a few other 
things!  I’ve been thinking about you 
because_______(sincerely compliment her).  Would you 
mind giving me your honest opinion on our survey sheets 
if I gave you a demo set of these products to use in the 
privacy of your own bathroom for 3 or 4 days?  I would 
love to know what you think about them!  Great!  What 
time tomorrow would be good to drop them off?  
Fabulous, I will drop them off then and then I will pick the 
products and the surveys up on______, does that work for 
you?  Good!  I have a special gift for you if you will just fill 
out the survey sheets that are in the bag.  One is for the 
skin care and one is for the brand new CD that Mary Kay 
has just released.  We want to know what women think 
about it!  It’s still really new!  Both survey’s go in a monthly 
drawing that my director does for $50 of FREE MARY KAY!  
I really appreciate you helping me out!  I think you will love 
playing in your “goodie bag”!  See you tomorrow! 
*Let her know when you drop them off that if she likes any *Let her know when you drop them off that if she likes any *Let her know when you drop them off that if she likes any *Let her know when you drop them off that if she likes any 
of the product she gets a 15% discount on top of herof the product she gets a 15% discount on top of herof the product she gets a 15% discount on top of herof the product she gets a 15% discount on top of her free  free  free  free 
gift just for being a Bathroom Model!gift just for being a Bathroom Model!gift just for being a Bathroom Model!gift just for being a Bathroom Model!    
    
    

 Script for picking it up: 
How did you like your bag?  What was your favorite 
product?  Do you have questions about anything you 
used?  What would you like to use your 15% discount on?  
I give a 20% discount on all your products if you have a 
friend that you think would enjoy using the bag for a few 
days, do you have anyone in mind?   

 

Silent Hostess Check List:Silent Hostess Check List:Silent Hostess Check List:Silent Hostess Check List:    
~Have 2 Silent Hostess Boxes made up at all times....    
    

**There are 2 ways to do Silent Hostesses, either 
you can use all demo products and keep passing 
the same basket around all the time or you can use 
new product that they would take with them right 
then. Either would work fine, just decide what you 
like best!   
 

Place in your Basket or Box: 
*Assortment o*Assortment o*Assortment o*Assortment of Skin Care f Skin Care f Skin Care f Skin Care (TW, Eye Creams, Eye (TW, Eye Creams, Eye (TW, Eye Creams, Eye (TW, Eye Creams, Eye 
Gels, Microderm Set, Eye MakeGels, Microderm Set, Eye MakeGels, Microderm Set, Eye MakeGels, Microderm Set, Eye Make----Up Remover Visibly Fit)Up Remover Visibly Fit)Up Remover Visibly Fit)Up Remover Visibly Fit)    

*Spa Products (gel, lotions, mists)*Spa Products (gel, lotions, mists)*Spa Products (gel, lotions, mists)*Spa Products (gel, lotions, mists)    
*The most popular eye, cheek, & lip colors *The most popular eye, cheek, & lip colors *The most popular eye, cheek, & lip colors *The most popular eye, cheek, & lip colors (use 
the demo trays from section 2 if you are sending 
demo products)  
*Perfumes/Colognes*Perfumes/Colognes*Perfumes/Colognes*Perfumes/Colognes    
****Pedicure SetPedicure SetPedicure SetPedicure Set    
*Satin Hands*Satin Hands*Satin Hands*Satin Hands    
*Envelope with Sales Tickets & Look Books*Envelope with Sales Tickets & Look Books*Envelope with Sales Tickets & Look Books*Envelope with Sales Tickets & Look Books    
    

Booking Script: 
Hi ______, this is______.  I have been thinking about 
you! Do you have a quick second?  I am looking for 
some really quality women that I know I can trust and 
that would love some FREE MARY KAY AND FREE GIFTS!!   
I thought of you!  I am working on a big goal in my 
business and I need about 5 women this month to be 
what we call Silent Hostesses!  Don’t worry, you don’t 
have to clean your home! ☺  It’s really so fun & easy, and 
you get tons of Free Stuff!!  All you have to do is take a 
box or a basket of my most popular items to work or 
church or kids games with you and take outside orders 
from the products and the books.  It’s a great way for 
you to earn lots of great items, gift certificates or jewelry 
from me and it helps me with my goal at the same time.  
I promise to make it worth your while, would you mind 
helping me out?  Great!  What time tomorrow would be 
best to drop it off??  Fabulous, I will bring it by then, and 
then I will check on you in a few days and probably pick 
it up in about a week.  Is that okay?!! Great!  Thank you 
so much!  The sales tickets will be in an envelope and all 
they have to do is write what they want on one of the 
sales tickets and they can make the check payable to me 
or write in the credit card #!!  Thank you again! 
*(When you deliver it, also give her the CD and ask her if *(When you deliver it, also give her the CD and ask her if *(When you deliver it, also give her the CD and ask her if *(When you deliver it, also give her the CD and ask her if 
she is interested in a FREE Glamour Item just for listening she is interested in a FREE Glamour Item just for listening she is interested in a FREE Glamour Item just for listening she is interested in a FREE Glamour Item just for listening 
and giving us her opinion!  Tell her the CD is new and and giving us her opinion!  Tell her the CD is new and and giving us her opinion!  Tell her the CD is new and and giving us her opinion!  Tell her the CD is new and 
we arewe arewe arewe are interested in what women think about it! interested in what women think about it! interested in what women think about it! interested in what women think about it!    


